Public libraries can, and should, challenge and aid their users in being more informed about the world and their place in it. This process is supported by collections that not only introduce new knowledge and ideas but also reflect back to the user their life in a realistic and affirming way. This paper will outline some of the arguments for developing a core collection of work for, and about, Aboriginal women in Canada that explores and celebrates the diversity and complexity of Aboriginal women's lives. In addition, this paper will suggest some criteria and selection sources critical to ensuring that this collection reflects the well established strength of the scholarship and creativity in this area, while
A National Mandate
In 1998 the Status of Women in Canada published the report Aboriginal Women in Canada: Strategic Research Directions for Policy Development by Madeleine Dion Stout and Gregory D. Kipling. Stout and Kipling noted in their literature review that while the amount of literature regarding Aboriginal women in Canada has been increasing, it had the following problem: Singular, negative orientation: With surprisingly few exceptions, work dealing with Aboriginal women has tended to be highly problem-focused, and it has pathologized these women's agency and realities. This in turn has allowed little room for an understanding of the real complexities at work, and has provided little insight into the strategies that work. (7) Over a decade later, public libraries in Canada would be remiss in their collection development responsibilities where they to have that same comment made regarding their holdings of the literature, or other cultural materials, regarding Aboriginal women. Library customers who are seeking a better understanding of the lives of Aboriginal women in Canada, or Aboriginal women who are seeking materials that reflect the strengths, challenges, reality, and dreams of their lives, should be able to expect a core collection in the public libraries in the communities in which they live.
The Customers and the Library
According to the Statistics Canada publication Aboriginal Statistics at a Glance, demographic profiles and trends point towards the Aboriginal population in Canada being on a steady increase. Between 1996 and , the Aboriginal population increased at a rate of 45%, which is, according to Statistics Canada "nearly six times faster than the 8% rate of increase for the non-Aboriginal population" . In the age group of 20 to 69 year olds there are slightly more women than men in the Aboriginal population throughout Canada (Statistics Canada, 2001 ).
Population trends are highly relevant when reviewing the collection development goals of Canadian public libraries. Public library collection development goals commonly include such phrases as "support lifelong learning", "reflecting the diversity of our community", "recognizing the unique reading, viewing and listening interests of our users" or "to enrich the life of every person in our community". Furthermore, it is not unusual for the stated selection criteria to be explicit about collecting material that reflects the interests of the community's cultural composition. Given the emphasis of these statements and the fact that Aboriginal women are an identifiable segment of the Canadian population, there is a need for some public libraries to develop a core collection of materials for, by, and about Aboriginal women, which accurately reflects and affirms their lived experiences.
There is more to understanding the reasoning behind collection development for Aboriginal women than population statistics and well intentioned library policies. The writer, Jeannette Armstrong, stated "The suicide rates and problems our people are having are a result of being told you're stupid, ignorant, a drunk, you'll never amount to anything --just because you're Indian. To me, that's the biggest lie of all that needs to be dispelled." A public library can be part of dispelling that lie by facilitating access to stories and information that represent the many facets of the lives of Aboriginal women. While titles addressing the barriers and challenges these women face are important, librarian Elizabeth Peterson has implored her colleagues to also collect materials in subject areas such as sports and movies. It is also important that libraries revise the language that has been used in catalogue records. Canadian librarians Gene Joseph and Kim Lawson have noted that the description of Aboriginal material in libraries is out of date and can act as a barrier to accessing information. The Xwi7xwa Library at the University of British Columbia uses the Brian Deer (Aboriginal) classification system and associated Aboriginal subject headings which could inform revisions to cataloguing records in public libraries.
Another barrier to access is that libraries are often perceived as representations of an authoritative settler society and this must be challenged to make them more welcoming to Aboriginal women. This includes such areas as, membership policies, the role of security guards, the attitudes of staff, and developing a representational work force. In "Band and Tribal libraries: What Mainstream Public Libraries can Learn from Them" Reegan Brue wrote that "Aboriginal people perceive that 'Anglo' community libraries are not for them, that these facilities will not contain materials relevant to their lives, their history or their contemporary concerns and, furthermore, that the library neither seeks nor welcomes their presence." The only way that we as librarians can address that perception is to commit ourselves and our institutions to more relevant collection development and more respectful and welcoming library environments.
A significant challenge that many libraries will face in developing a core selection of materials for Aboriginal women is the library's budget. While financial restraints affect all areas of collection development, it is often believed that collecting from small publishing houses is more expensive than from larger ones. To collect material that is considered out of the mainstream, such as poetry by Aboriginal women, often means purchasing from small publishers. Interestingly, Kimberly Kowal and Deborah Ultan, in "BiblioFemina: A panel discussion on women in publishing, bookselling, and libraries" argued that particularly in the area of collecting women's titles, librarians need to be aware of how their purchases from small publishers and booksellers directly affect the creation and availability of more non-mainstream materials for, about and by women. They state that "approval plans and blanket orders often exclude work from radical or smaller presses…lending the pool of information even less to collecting". In this way the library is not only the provider of reading material for Aboriginal women, but also represents this group of community users as a sort of proxy purchaser and supporter of the material being created. To develop a strong collection of materials for and about Aboriginal women, it is important for the collection development librarian to purchase outside of approval plans and large publishing houses. This not only ensures that s/he is finding an appropriate amount and breadth of materials, but is also a way of supporting the continued development of a pool of work to select from by financially supporting small publishers and emerging creators. Many of the authors represented in this paper's tables have published with small feminist houses such as Press Gang in Vancouver, British Columbia, or Aboriginal owned publishers such as Theytus in Penticton, British Columbia.
Selecting Materials
Librarians need to seek out publishers, reviewers, and cultural news sources that are Aboriginal in their perspective in order to collect titles that reflect the diversities of Aboriginal women's lives. As well, consulting colleagues with experience in this area of collection development, or browsing their library catalogues and websites, can give direction to a librarian who does not know where to start. Table 1 contains the sources consulted in developing the selection suggestions for this paper. As there is still only a small amount of material published for and by Aboriginal women, it is necessary for collection development librarians to scan widely to find the gems needed for the collection. In addition, it is advisable to include Native American sources and selections from the United States in order to create a foundation for a strong collection. In using Native American materials, it helps to remember that the border between the United States and Canada is the border of colonial governments, not indigenous nations, and is therefore much more fluid than is generally considered. 
Recommended Lists
The following resources are intended as a selective set of resources and are not presented as an exhaustive list. New authors and works are continually becoming available and will, over time, replace some of the selected resources presented here.
Major Authors
Bibliographies, library catalogues, and book reviews were consulted to determine the key authors of literature and information for and about Aboriginal women. Criteria included the amount of work published, positive reviews, appearance in other catalogues and bibliographies consulted, and that these authors have all demonstrated a commitment to reflecting the complexities of the lives of Aboriginal women. Author contributions to edited compilations of essays and anthologies were also taken into consideration. Oral storytelling, blogs, websites, and appearances in mainstream and Aboriginal media were also considered as part of their work portfolio in the assessment of a creator's value to the information and entertainment needs of Aboriginal women. 
Essential Non-Fiction Titles
Titles deemed "essential" were chosen based upon their standard inclusion in library collections, and book reviews in credible sources, such as the review journals and other publications mentioned in the "Sources" section of this paper. Recommendations on websites maintained by independent Aboriginal reviewers, cultural organizations, and booksellers were also considered. An effort was made to be as general as possible when choosing titles for this section, but it does need to be recognized that consideration should be given to building a core collection of titles that reflects the diversity of the needs of Aboriginal women visiting your specific library. These titles would be in a variety of areas, such as health care and services, employment opportunities, treaty negotiations, law (Bill C-31 in particular), cultural traditions, language learning, and literacy. While this type of multi-disciplinary, retroactive collection building may seem daunting, it is necessary if Aboriginal women are to be included in the core library programs and services rather than being neglected on the margins. 
Recent Titles
These titles, and or authors, have not yet had sufficient exposure to be considered essentials for a collection, but they reflect current topics of interest and scholarship, such as leadership and sexuality. Titles were chosen from favourable reviews in reputable sources, including popular media, review journals and publisher's websites. 
Journals and Magazines
Ideally the collection of journals and magazines should be based not only on having Aboriginal content, but also a regular publication schedule. Unfortunately, like other periodical publications, journals and magazines with content relevant to Aboriginal women contend with the financial reality of start-up costs, and business plans that struggle with increasing print and mailing costs. One example of this struggle is the Indigenous Woman Magazine, an international English language publication of the Indigenous Women's Network. The organization and its magazine have existed since 1985 to support and promote leadership among Indigenous women. The goal of the magazine is "To reinforce and elevate Indigenous women's voices and to mobilize Indigenous women and our allies to act on issues of concern to our communities." Despite the difficulties this publication has encountered it would be worthwhile for libraries to regularly check the status of the magazine (http://www.indigenouswomen.org/program1.htm). 
Indexes and Databases
The following indexes and databases were chosen for their Aboriginal content and their accessibility through most public libraries in Canada. 
Reference Books
Reference books are part of the traditional holdings of a library. Despite the availability of current and authoritative material online, there are still a few information gaps that can currently only be filled by print titles. Anthologies are a common format in which to find the voices of Aboriginal women. The following anthology should be considered for a reference text as it is unique in its gathering of historical writing from Native American women.
Kilcup, Karen L. Native American Women's Writing: An Anthology c. 1800 --1924 . Wiley-Blackwell, 2000 .
Websites
Providing useful links from the library's website is an affordable and effective way to augment the collection. Tools such as blogs and wikis are designed for quick updates and even community input so that a page of links can be kept current and useful. A simple navigation structure and brief notations can enhance the library's role in connecting Aboriginal women to the online information they are seeking. Table 8 highlights some of the websites that have national significance. It is also important for a library to include links to local services and events such as community feasts, friendship centres, and any other events and organizations that are relevant in regards to health, employment, laws, entertainment, and education. Table 9 . were found using the above resources and were considered noteworthy either for their choice of topics, film styles, or popularity at showings. CBC Television, 1992 -1998 While this Gemini Award winning series was not strictly an Aboriginal production, it was a mainstream television production that showcased many Aboriginal actors and provided an insight into a northern Aboriginal community and strong roles (such as Tina Keeper`s portrayal of RCMP officer Michelle Kenidi) for Aboriginal women. 
North of Sixty

Next Steps
As with any attempt to better understand and improve public library service there are discussions and investigations that have been started, or perhaps only hinted at, but certainly not resolved in this paper. The investment put into this paper, by both the readers and the author, will gain returns if questions are raised and others respond by deepening and broadening this body of work. Recognized next steps from this paper include compiling a representation of resources and works being used and created by Inuit women; investigating the challenges and issues regarding the collection and preservation of artifacts and oral histories; a more indepth review of demographics that would include the shifting social and economic status of women on and off reserve and in rural and urban settings; a collection assessment of key public libraries; ideas for creative collection development methods to meet the needs of Aboriginal women; and most importantly a better understanding of how libraries engage with Aboriginal women so that any changes made truly reflect what they want and expect from their public libraries.
Conclusion
This paper suggests some, but not all, the core titles needed for developing a public library collection that would reflect the diversity and complexity of the lives of Aboriginal women in Canada. These titles reveal an emerging literature and cultural production for, by, and about Aboriginal women that does not pathologize their lives as discussed in the 1998 Status of Women in Canada report Aboriginal Women in Canada: Strategic Research Directions for Policy Development. While it will take some effort and financial commitment for a public library to develop such a collection, there are compelling reasons to do so. Demographics and library policy demand that Aboriginal women have their information and entertainment needs met by the library. As well, the public library is in a unique position to facilitate access to material that could dispel racist stereotypes. The library, through appropriate collection development has the potential of offering Aboriginal women a reflection of their lives that is dignified and powerful.
